
NEW OOOD3 v;-- - ' - I ... v.-- r-- i vtar- Ain.iLJ nirriirar. t a tti . --tf w --v... f AAJX.posed, and new ideas and truths eliminated.
The progressive is checked by the conservative, "if of 2CLOTHING ! CfiOTHING ..

Gfl HaM, is no-- receivin-r- . a fine Stt
A.J-- Woodward has just received a hand-

some variety of ready made clothing, and eaii

furnish any gentleman or youth, with a becom-

ing wardrobe everybody knows where his

goods are kept, two doors below S. J. Hins-

dale's Drug Store.

(jfa-Braw- is his competitor and can show

a large assortment of ready made clothing, on

Hay Street, next to Worth & Utley.

Alex: Johnson, Jr., offers to the town and

country trade a lanfe and desirable stock of

Political Parties. w
Many honest men have thought that politi-

cal parties were an unmixed evil, or that, at

any rate, ihe good they accomplished was an

inadequate set-of- f to the ills which arose from

them. They have looked upon these parties as
ihe origin and nursery of inveterate differences

in opinion; have seen good measures die an
death by these differences; and from

party feeling have knowo social and domestic

iinhappiness to arise. In the view of these

good people (bless "their good old souls!) these

)

parties are foes mll stability and sovernment ;

Bra thjxrrnnrl pnrVfinTffs nurl mis-leader- s of the
Dry Good3, embracing new styles of eJfcrvp
description of articles in his line kniwn iuj
mestic economy " and will sell them loVv
cash or to good paying customers. jJpffif

READI-M.- il) ... CI.OIHIXU. Usui.
FALL Sf WIXTER.

OF THE LATEST STYLES.
He would solicit his customers and frienns to kIts, . .film n nnl n l. a, ,tv.., m Hi oners nis ii.othixq low ror (UASHor oa reasonable terms to prompt payinz dust H:ier .'
GAUMBXT.S CUT IN THE LATEST FASHI

He may be found cast jam on .Market Square.

KNIVES AXD'
r, r ....... . -mi iu 11 All;, v.iiiwz iirons steel

1 and 1 2 ni.f Stl :
Do., with proii. do., $1 59,

per st;f ;
And a variety ofotlyr.!t 75 cts. to 2 50 per

soni of waiuli ar; ot'su;ER;o! quautt.'
Ivory handle i tfi stki:i.tm pla-bb- Fo

or ai.')s :, at to 6 5r ipT set or dozen." A
For .vie at the CtAu-y Ktorc" - tm ,

W. X. TILLINGHABT.
Ott. 2.

a0Y At W m

O Luo patrernJ" is, CaTirllosticWij.

mj e r- -

nation; and are nothing better than a puck of
blood-suckin- g office-hunte- rs From these, cry

V&eyGood Lord deliver us! Then will be th"
Milleniun. ThefioTi1 and the lamb wHl lie

C Odwti together. The "good time ncoming"
r?H have come.

h! my good old fellows, let us not antici- -

-- .75

A3 f Crystal Palace.
i&rOct. 5. Tho Crystal Palace, near
iiasjrvoir, was destroyed by "fire this
i no air oi toe American Institute

i ne io will be heavy.
OiE TO THE FAIR!
rCOU.VTr AGRI ;ULTDRAt. FAIR

(i! Fair of the Cumberland
rjl Society will be held at
3 J, 4th and 5th davs oi

L2iW f.vW
- lattu ifio.'isitra inAUJ t.r mat ine society is now in a more
Huinon inan at any previous pe
irj. u p:llns W1 b gIMP.,,i ...

sclents ior u,e 'air conrpietc- -

jKopie oi our UOnntv
niu prove that thvv

g, with jndustrv.to backbit: to th;s u.;..
US OB6')X-il-llt

f.r-- ..I

L loitute.
ti Or Sifiliwrl 7L re,

"'jvimuoii tor au-js- tsr of tlFaruTer, the
Itct the creation of an lionest ar.tt

y o, e,:i,au..i among them, by j.Ul XIII'ilL ri'li.u...arnnents. This is an eJ?!Timprove-- J

progress, and it is tlf-iflUr-
est 6l all

pace with it. One inVim-a- nt step i,t'g that object ami
uinitionsof industry amrefitfn.nae
may meet toif.-rh..- ......k-.- .! ,

are notcsbiercase iu knowledge
oura"7lnt the:r resm-.-tii-- .. .7.. I

navjA. kik
:c cinuat tan to meet lttq onnro oaiion a iu

support of all.
We now invite our fellow-citize- ns to,, come

and j'oi,, vvith us, and to briing with them - for
cxh.bitiou every thing they may have; and we .

pioiuisu to do everything in our power to make
the occasion one of interest, profit and pleasureto every one. We trust that our citizens gen
erallj will exert themselves to make every de-

partment of our exhibition complete. "

W.; look to the Jad.es to fill Floral Hall:
I'ney ,ivc always jrerformed this part well,
and a- - tUe t.mu is rapidly approaching, we hop.;
they ..Ul be ready again to prove that those
who to therm in a good causa never look

v i i.
; Invite the citizens of the surrounding

ou .lies to come and compete with us for the
ptv. n .mis, and we assure them we will endeavor
'o g.v,; .satisfaction to all.

A A MclCEruix, Joux C S.MTTa,
J V Wiitrn, Jas. 1 IloDUES,
H'McL .UcIvat, Joux Ei.uor,J J Oo-s- HfOJ McU,il It .Mi'Kovsa,. 1AV1I .Mt'BI'UV,
i W i'EAUCS, Wm. Mcdii.LAS,
1' UcAurmrit, S J HlXSUALE,
Anqi-'- s h vw, u'm ai.dekmax,
J.li IvIUKfATKICK, Ai.es. Uetulxe, r
A.:C;i. A. .McivErjAX, Jxo. 1. McLean.

Executive Committe.

TliejfoIIowiiirf statistics arc curious and in-

totcit.viii. It was worth three years labor
suniL-iifi- v, as A'ill be seen.

-

win i m. ii 1 1

and in turn the conservative is spurred. Thejr
"well accorded strife" has made us what we are.
The great and long preponderance of the one

has made proud Spain most pitiful; the sudden

and uncontrollable outburst of the other in the

revolution of '89 made France tha scene of un-

paralleled horrors. It seemed to be the ten-

dency of conservatism to revert to the wretch-

edness of the Dark Ajres of pro.?re.ssiveisin (not
progress) to bound forward to some again re

curring period of fierce and unbelieving barbar
ism. So it we could possibly agree it would

ne either as progressives or conservatives; for

the chances are a million to one against an
exact and just compromise, auTl then in either
event would be rnin Thank Heaven! that j

while we have enough of one element to make
us leap, si have euongh oi Hie other to maKe

us "lou befOe we leap.' No Lombards,
Goths.uVirfWritfUs, pre needed to wake us from

ilrows.vdrjaiijr' foreign bayonets here
to t arouvTutrsb ;'n ofTi re tyrants necessary
to awe us into sense". ' We love our country
and our government; yet,

3iff-rence- s in oircum-stauc- es

of birt!i.'stati,i wealthVfJcuiiatiou;
diff. . education, religion, inter -

eft' fholnffn i . - I (1 ...... liaVM 1 I t fv"

so
f mJi r JS-"- 15..

le will ever gain a tyrannising
power. l ite political mot to t America, mere- -

fore, is, and long may it b. Fesfiin. Utile.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS.
In some portion.--- of our Stat?, public attention

J seems turned towards the subject of Military
: Schools. Althougli an a Iv.eatc of such mstitu

ti1)US as the in st sucifcssful y.-- t trie 1 i.i our o.nntry
for the thorough disci;li:ie air.l full ilevel ieiiicnt
of both the mciital a. il 'physical pmviTs f our

youth, tiierei- - another cla-- s of sciio.ils fr which w

w.iul-- solicit the consideration of those
in the subject. We refer to Agricul.nral School.--,
wiiicii mig'it ! made as fully scieiitiii.; as, nil-- tar
more a.lva:ingeous to t!ir majority of our you.h,
than Military Schools. There is, however, room,
and there would be pupils, and, for aught we know,
there may be enterprise, sufficient in our State for
the establishment of both. But it' both cannot be
established let us have the Agricultural by all
means.

Ours is an Agricultural country.
For every commissioned ofli.-e- iu our army, there
are hundreds, perhaps th uisa.ids, of commanders
over those who struggle with the Mother Earth, to
induce her to yield uL) her products for the susten-
ance of mankind, and ig torant commanders they
are, with but very few exceptions, the farmers of
to-da- y will compare about as favorably with those
of a quarter of a century hence, as the Chinese
Military officers do with the graduates of West
Point.

j

While Law and Medicine, and some other scierj

"S

THE I LU AND NE .. TESTAMENT DISSECTED
li wi s in the Old - as
L;j i iu the New 27
Cim ters in tlie Old fljg
('in ters in the New
Ver 'S in th'J Old 23.214
Vtr .'S in the New 7 yja
Wu Is ia the Did 59.'439
Hol.is in tue New li.j3s in tlie Old 2,72!lOD
I. I rs iu tue New 83rf,atl

I APOCRYPHA.
jpt'-r-

s 1S3
O"3 - 6.01

4
ees, have their colleges and their schools, their t;liasers and every Inicly's cus.oiners to examine
professors and their desciples. Agriculture the ; i,is rare niM l,oautil'uI slock of Crockery and
uoolest of them all is scarcely recognized among Glassware. Sec ad vertismtuts in another col-thei- ii,

the general opinion prevailing that "any una j ln

O be firib 1"l,a:41 F'" of Cumberland' Conn-tyAgricltu'r- ar

Society, will be held at Fay- -
ettevilltf on the 3d. 4tb, and 5th days of No-
vember next,; It is expected that the members
of the Society and all others who may feel an
interest in promoting Us objects, will come for-
ward and co'ntribote to our Fair and make it,
what we trust ther will do, one that will be
creditable to the Society and to Cumberland
Count?. We hope to nee all Brandies of in.

itistry well represented'at the" Fair.
By a resolution of the Society, the citizens

of adjoining counties are cordially invited to
join with us in our Annual Fairs and compete
with us for the premiums awarded to the pro
ductions of general industry.

JQ II X P. McLESec'y.
DISD

On Sopt. 21. IS.SS. Mr Arc.hihalil Hn KPT" St l ?.f rn rtf
oiuiineriaail Uo.. N. U., bat for the last Ofty years a
rui-- t ofKraakbn Oou.ity aged veaty-flve-.Jar- s,

five months: au.l twenty davs.
r. )aite liUU of Sept. near Moatpelier, Ricbmond
oo.-t.i- uii u u. JDimiii, so.i oi Uaauau Jotuscu. aired

3 years and 9 months. '
lu Uobesoa, oa thi ::i.l ult.. ak tins residence of "J is

Andrews, Ksq.. ThomtsTiiompson. ofCavrol'i
but formarly a resident of Uobesoa, aged 62 years.

T.Jo AOS ILL
1

HAS TlBiS CrlAUGK Ot TUS
ET-J'EV-fi

"lfPB . - . . . I ' . . -
own supervision Of the cotirc E&-- j J
tablishmeat. he hnneq to give sat- - Sk mnntna i

isfacti in tu the Patrons of tlie House.
.SS-flale- i;li aa:l Warsaw four-hors- e lines of Stag'sarrive and deptirt from tliis lloase Daily, and the

Salem StajreTri-weekl- y.

Fay.jtteville. N. C.Oct. 0, -- 3m

THE GOXALDSON ACADEMY
oa MOND VY tba 4th iast by

JKS3K U. McbEAN, A. M.
Or Meboaa has ha I veirs e.t;jrienc(?. ls

to follow teaching as tha business of his life
ami now considers himself locat id permanent! v.

The Trustees of tho Milton, N. C. Male Academy,
of which Mr M. had charge tor 4 years, in a letter
voluntarily tendered him. speaks Ilia--- :

Th-5 o"u;i il relation which has existed for Rome
vp n-- s batwn n yo:i a i l oarelves h is iieen terminated j

by your voluntary resignation. W'e therefore, take
this occasion to express our ease of the faithfulness
aad efli ,i.!icy with which you have perfoi m?d the
duties of your profession while connected rrith us,
and atso to bo.ir'o.ir test;m ay t th hi.h esteom in
which your private character is held among our
oeonle.''

l!ev. S. A. Stand ld, Pastor Presbyterian Church,
Milton, N. C. Fayp; l'.-- X am snre we have a real loss in your
resignation. Exppctingf soon to have nn interest in
the school. wMeh I have not heretofore had, I trulysrret that, you are not to beat its head." s

Mr. A. C bindsey. Principle of Dan River Iasti-fnt- -.

Yancey viile, N. C. nays:
'i!ut. one ov'nion, I think has been expressed and

that is. that Mr McLean is a laborious, thorough and
sucerasfnl Teacb?r. I may add that o ne of his former
ptiniis tia.just entered my school and I do but 8imple
iustice to h s teacher, when I reinartt that ! have rare- -

ly had a boy from another school with whose previ-
ous training I was so much pleaFeg"."

TERMS PER 8KSSI0X 0P 20 WEEKS:

English, . . $15 00
Latin, "20 00
Latin and Greek, ' 2 00

"

Contingent, J 00
It W very desirable that pupils be entered imme

diately.
An etnotent Assistant will be provided if necessary.
Puoils charged frora time of entering, and may lie

entered for less fian a session ou application to the
Principal, but no deduction will be made for absence
exoept it -- . ot protracterl fflektlpps.

rjn. id Boardinqr on reasonable terms can be liad
with Mrs Hartman. wbo occupies the Boarding House
near the Academy. tr. T. W'RIfJIIT,

President Board of Directors.
Oct. 9. -- It

LUTTERLOHS LINE.
TEMF.R 'FANNY" leaves Fayetteville every

Monday and Thnrslay Tiorning. at 15 minntes
afier Sun rise; and Wilmington, Tuesday and Friday,

o'clock. arrvTiitr paasengers and freight.
Steamer -- SOrjTnERNER,? with a full comple-

ment of Flats, miks oan or mire trip3 par week, as
circumstances mavjreqnire.

The accident to" the Steamer "ROWAN" will be
repaired in a few days. 'She will ttt.'n tak her place

the line. . f T. S. LUTTERLOH.
Ocj. 9. 'f

XA-TSTI-
D FOR SALE

subscriber oflR-r- s for sale his lands inT'W. Co , situated two mil' s east of Lauren-burs- ',
and eiarht mi es wc.-- t of Floral Colleore. and two

nrlca from the Dopot on the Wil. Char & Itat'a. Rail
U.ad. The a"d tract contains

FOUR HUJVDRED AJTD THIRTY ACRES.
Thrn is 'in the premises a srool dwnllii r. and all

n"ct?s-ar- oat fconie. with a OIN IIOTJK. and every-th:- n

to render the Plantation convpniimt and desira-
ble. Tr:n o:ip. two and three ve ir credit.

Oct. 9- - 18 Ira IAS. R. McLAURTN.
Town papers copy 1 m a'ld s';nd bill to subsrriber.

HE Subscriber has just arrived from (hi- - NorthT'wtth one of the most handsonvi and. best selec
ted stock of

TOYS ASD FANCY GOODS,
ever offered in this market;

Prescrven, Pickles, Prunes, Dates, Nutts,
and a good supply of

GROCERIES m

"Ai.i. oVwlocS he aSert r fkL lo
Wlioliale or Retail.. FRUITS

hand. Ilav Street next door to Jas. G. CnTTOiq. I

Oct. 9. 18. tf R . E. IIEIDE"

$10,00 IE'WTtlD.
RUNAWAY from the unWriher. a mnllato pirl

M A FREEMAN. I will srive the
ve reward of Sl(),or) to any one who will arrest.
coiuine uer iu --.uniuerianu Jan. so iu;i., i can (jet

he'
-

JOHN T. WRIGHT.
-- Oct.D, -- 8t

al Order No. 5.
HE VO aOAOTBttSi 33r.l URnT. I

tf. C. MILITIA
. Tho Coramissioncd and Officers

of the a:Jrd Resrtment of North Carolina Militia.nrc
herehv ordered to appear at Ihe CoiVrt ITou-- e in

Thursday the ?th of OctJ8'8 at 10

o'clock A. M. armed and equipped as theiaw directs
for drill. '..,..They nre hereby ffrr'thpr ordered to parale their
respected Compainles at the same place on Friday the
29th at 11) o'clock, A. M. for battallion Drill.

By order of C. E. LEETE, Col.
" THO'3. C. FULLER, Adjr.

Oct 9. 3t
HCAO qriRTEKS, 4Sr4 EECIflEUT, 1

C Mn-iTi- I
com'missfo'ned andTHE of Ire 43rd RafriroVnt of N . C.

f ilitja are hereby ordered to' appear at McLean'" cross
Roads on the 19th' armed, and eq'nipped as the
law directs for drill Ac'.. Off lbe 20l!h Oct. ,he Officers
and privates will. attend at, their usual place of pa-
rade. McLean's Cross Roads, armed and eqnipped as
the law direct. By r of the Colonel., , .

Oct. 9, Tt .. . NETtL j. SIT AW. Adjt.
Observer Cbby 1 1 ain'd send bPl to N. J. S. St. Pauls

BACON! BACON!!
ciA HHDS, well satotted Bacon S'd-- n. Jnst receivedm . E: F Aton-R- no

(Del. t - jt

j cau manage a tarm ' who is gittecl witu wnal mojIwoild jteruMeoinmiHiamiM. - -

Agrieuliure i a science, l raci lias Doen j

ascertained ami estublislie J by scientific men. As j

u science it is yet in its ini'auey; but the time will
come, perhaps

,
shortly, when some ot the practices

I

j

of those empirics, no'v considered mo.:e! farmers, j

will be discarded as pernicious to the soil and tho ;

result of ignorance.
Some of our most "successful farmers contend

ti.of ,i,.....o;,. f . rr .,;n ,,..r ... wi... n,:n

J n Pot has added .to his toek. a large f
and beautiful variety of Fad and Wm-e- r goods,
staole and fancy, of every hue stripe and pattern
his stock wants nothing common to a tasty and

fashionable - dealer, and he can prove it by an

exhibition of the above naiiied articles, on Hay
street, next door but one to - ; ,

-

J.. A. remberfon, another skillful caterer to pnb
lie taste and fashion, vfcffers his usual hand-

some assortment t purchasers wanting fine and
substantial Dry CMlKid, his stock igaffb and

. ' 1 4.. ..ILitllAM P rtlllt

nn.miKW stnra ojit n.i wit
Boots and Shoes. Country merchants will
meet with superior' inducements by stopping in

Fayettevitfe for such articles instead of going
$?orth. . . ...

Srr t$- - Willinms, Wholesale Dealers in

staple Dry Gooils, have received a most desira
b!e stock of saleable goods and offer to conntrv
dealers the most favorable opportunities of
purchasing. Their place of busi iess is in the
Fi vctteville Hotel. In short our dry goojs
m.irkct this season is better furnished than we
h ive ever known before.

in
Sco.

E. F. Moore, if-- Co, have for a large
stock of Domestic Irjtiors, a i l heavy Grocer-
ies. suitaMe t tin? w!i oieilj an 1 retail trade.
Hay Srrect, near Hajtnount.

G. II". . Gnhhtjn h is r n iv-- d h'-- stock of
goods, next to H. & Iv J L !!y and can sell
almost any article in th-- j tt.-.rcr- fiu to his
customers.

G W. Willimns if-- Co, advertise a complete
assortment of Hardware, Out lery, and a stock
of Groceries to nivch. which they will sell at
wholesale upon the best terms.

D. 4- - Hr. McLnurin are receiving a fresh

supply of Groceries, which they will exchange
for produce or sell to sa!'e purchasers.

W. N. Tillinglast invites all classes of pur

:Gt Z2.Cm offrs .a, new stock of fresh Gro- -

ceries to town ana country purchasers"iu the
store formerly occupied by Q. Y . I. GoldstOli.
- C. E. Eeele can sell any article in the Gro- -

cer Ii,,e eilher wholesale or retail, and in- -

VUes lne country trade to examine his stock
We recommend the same.

.P. Taylor is next door, and has a like as- -

arc all well provided with goods to su-stai- a
brisk business. We notice in ail parts of the
country signs of a revival III trade,

If any body has any surperauotis buttons,
about their clothes, ihey may be relieved by.

reading the following yarn, which baring its
profanity is decidedly funny:

Early Pi ety The following story is ac- -
m

kuowleded a "good one," but We have nerer
before seen it iu print.

A few years since; some roguish boys in a
tou " "".t a thousand tudes distant from the Cap
itol otN. Ilaiiips.ure, persuaueu tiosepn . ,

or, as he wns generally called, 'Joe,' to -- attend
Sunday school. Joe was ua overgrown, hal:
wittcd, profane lad, and the boys had anticipa-
ted considerable In" out of him; but the an-

swers to the various questions propounded
were ifiveii so readily aad correctly that uo one
could for a mouie.. suppose . that lie was not
fully versed in theological lore

Joe was duly uslicrcd in, and placed on a
settee in front of the one 011 which his friends an
wen; seated, aim me recitation couiineiiccij.

Thu teacher i d the class on
t'ii.'ir reunliir- les.-vot- i, and then turned to Joe.

.VIy friend,' tlie tcocliiT,"wlio liiaJf the
woriii we itihabtt?" v

"Kii?"s:ii l Joe.-turijij- g up jiis eyes like an
expiring calf. '- "! -

"Who made the world we'inhabit
Just as he was probably about to give the

answer, o n- - of the boys seated behind inserted
a pin into Ii is ('Joe's) pants, about nine inches
below the ornamental button of his coat.

e

"(J .id A luii-iht- ! ' answered Joe, in all ele-

vated tone, at the same time rising quickly
from his seat.

"That is correct," replied the teacher; "but
it is not necessary that you shonhl rise in an-

swering. A sit ting post ure was just as well."
Joe was again seated and the catechism pro-

ceeded. "-

"Who died to save the world?"
The pin was again inserted, and Joe rei-v-

T

"Jesus Christ!" in u still louder voice risL. -
as before, fro-- his seat. j-

-

l hat is also correct, mil ao not manifest
so much feeling; do be more coniKsed and re--
served in your inauner," said the teacher in an Siexiiostulal itir tone.

After Joe had calmed down, the exanvina- -

tion went on .-
-

"What will the final dobiu of stll wiclred nien?'
was the subject now up for consideration; ami
as the pin was again stuck in, Joe thundered
out, with a hisrlier elevation of his body "Hell ble
and damnation!"

"My young friend," saTd the instructor, r'yon
law

give the true answer to all these questions; but
!,,..,.... .:..uwiinc you n v 1 v. i v. i c wimi tou t.u ua more

I

, sortment of Goods,not uo? Simply because the theory
i is iulse! If

the theory be correct, practice will most undou'ot- - J. If. Lett would like to see all his friends
edly verity it. Prejudice against "book farming" from the country and make them rich.
is engendered in some such manner as the loliow- - j We have reaso lQ ,ook for a iv.c,y truJe
ing: A farmer takes his Agriculturalup paper...- -,., tall and winter, and think our merchants

I . 1 . . I . .. . t . 1

ateV If b were possible to discard parties
J!5SSw, no doubt we would all glide along very

nicely, to the tune of
"We are alt a nodding, nid, nid, nodding.
We are all a nodding at bur house at home!"

Let us wiOle Millenium. Let Rip Van

Winkle lie a) MAglory. The "good time
. coming" I 6g"g m goou nine, no
ouut ffr r- -

.Mfwin will rreoilc Jie "noihinir'

trusted stand points, either neccessary evils

lessin in dis-ruise- . 'Tis the .view we take
bf a thin which makes the dlfferencs. Though
hll nature and society there is a compensation
for every evil, which is also the consequence
bf that very evil. In the economy of God

hot hi n is isolate. 1 lungs Which have
these that are. and those to come, bidissoiubly

connected; and H seem aright, work together
for the good of the unjust, as well as ot the

just Proofs lie all around us to show the be-

nevolence and wisdom of Him, who
From seeming evil still enduces good,"

Government is an inevitable evil, yet an in -

estimable blessing even in its worst form rhe
world is governed too much; often badly; but
no good m in can behold with composure the

approach of anarchy. Under all governments
on earth, save that of the most benumbing
tyranny, two distinct and contending princi-

ples are developed the conservative and the

progressive. Sometin es we see the former de-

based to retrogression, and frequently the lat-

ter runs to seed in the most outrageous radica-

lism. One is the spirit which cries "go ahead!"
- the other, satisfied with what is, trembles
with apprehension of change. And here we

bave the true distinction of parties and poli-

tics. Just as nature, education and circum-

stances, have cither made a man tool, cautions,
calculating, or, on the other hand, have given
him quick perceptions and warm impulses, he
is either a progressive or a conservative: and
individuals of like mind and feeling, coalescing
form the pernament parties of a country.

Vet one must confess that difficulties cloud
this theory. ild tit Unit srlianee tber noiwur i
make it almost irreconcible with facts. Every i

body cau see that individuals have changed
sides; and, apparently, in the history of parties
it has occurred that they have exchanged posi-

tions. Still, individual defections being ac-

counted for as the result ot temporary or sinis-

ter motives, one must believe that the mass of
men teep the path that the genius of their being
dictates. Some have been pleased t call the
people a "fickle multitude," but the imputation
meets the lie on every page of history where
men were free to thinK and act. Nor have par-
ties evr forsaken their fundamentals. If we
look closely, we will see that while they may
at intervals have altered their speed or direc-

tion, these have been d.one merely as the stout
ship tacks, or takes in sail, or, - anon, anchors.
The partie which arose in England during
James the first's reign, thongh acquiring their
present names at a later date, have still the
same distinctive features; and if we do see brief
periods in their long course when seemingly
they were on wrong sides of the question, we
must bear in mind that what was once a pro-

gressive movement may, in time, become a con-

servative check. So here we have a "go-ahea-

party and a "hold-back- " party: each

easily recognisable through the whole reach of
our independent history. The;r more recent
ftames were democratic anil U tug: tlie latter
Still exists but has lost its title. It will find a
new one e're lon.tr, or haply and happily, its old
one. The immortal, the living', working, reti-erou-

progressive party, was, is, and will be.
forever, the Democratic! A it withstand ntr
fill e aiiamalies easily accnuuteil for it has

er oeeu 111 joe main, me nojieiii!, tile ener- -s tic, the chivalrous party. Stirring the su-r- -

-- g'sh , inspiritjthe desp.mdiiig', si.imii.- ihhi- -

ness, and aV Suig cowardice to a show of
bravely Dejgocracy has been, and is the very
life and soul of America. It hclds to-da- the
proudest position it ever occUped. Never in
all the past was there a party iu a country so
grand and yet so temperate iu its success auTl
in its principles.

In addiug-- and two together all men at-

tain a like rult. But upon any new political
measure men will diflfor, as all experience shows.
The first is figured upon a slate the second is
werked out upou a nation by generations of
men. Men must differ in opinions just hs their
minds and characters are varied by their sur-

roundings. The daring, the sansnine, nririnfj
some untried scheme, sees with almost prophetic
faith iu happy consequences before him The
timid, the cautious, fills his sonl with do.ibts
and dignifies his fears with the name of pru-
dence. Neither of these classes of persons are
unreasonable. Hop6 is good and fear is not
an evil. As in the individual, so in masses of
people, these contending emotions balance
forces and work toward the appointments of the
Great Gove'rnof.

As men do not asree, and indeed, cannot, we
may be snre that it is "all for the best," By
contest intellect is brightened and strengthened,
intelligence increased and extended, errors ex--

Cups, Tea S.T r '- --
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BuTr Disi7jPutt(r Knives, Mo- -' Ctij Napkin Ilinos,
a Hells, l'ie Knivca.

T 010-3-, an
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AND

FORKS, SPOOKS,

of all s:zes. For sale dw at the" "Cro 'kerv Store."
Oct. 2. -- 3ml Vr. N. TILLINIKJAST.

I'HB SU3 ifRIBKU,
VYINfi TAKEN THE STORE' RECENTLY,
occupied I iv ii. V. I. OoJdston. Esq.. (one. door.

West of ii. Ij. Mvrover & Co. otters a comiUcte and'
carefully selected stock ot'

!

FAMILY GROCERIES AND FARMERS'
SUPPLIES.BMBKAGIlSfa:

COHFEH. SUGAIJ, (every variety) FLOUR, M0L-- '
ASiai, Sv rap, (s. II.) Uacou, Lard, untter,'
'Jjeese. Vinegar, (Whit.--) Soap,- Meal, Pep-

per, Ginger, Spice, Pickles. Suuff
Caudles. Viuegitr, (Ci-

der) Fish,
R0P2, BAGGING. SALT. NAILS, TOBACCO.

Shoes. Blankets, Kerseys.
Which I offer fer caih. or on short time to prompt
paying custuaurs. Country produce taken ia ex-

change.
I am determined to sell cheap: call and see for your-- '
Les. C. B. COOK."
Oct. 2 --"t . .

FAYETTE VIL L E M A 11 K E T --

Oe.4 ber 9, 185?"

(Jirr'leJ w&c'.dii for Ike Xurlk Carof.i?iia.
IJaCON, 12 a 1 i'
IiEEilWAX, So a IS
Candles, f. f. IT a 00

Adainautiuu 25 a 23
Sperm 45 a 50

Coffee Rio 121 a
Laguira a 15.V

Java 0 a 00
Cot.on', Fair to good 12J a 12i

Ordinary to raid. 11 a ll
Cottos Bagging Gunny n a 20

Dundee 17 a 18
Ootto-- v Vaun-- Xo 5 to 10 20 a 00
Domestic Goons

Brown Sheetings 8 a 8k
Osnaburgs 10 a 10

Feathers 35 a 40
Flour

Family a G 00'
Super, a 5 75
Fine a 5 50
Scratched a 5 25

Grain' Corn 75 a 80
Wheat i)0 a 1 OO1

Iiye 90 a 95
Oats 40 a 45
Teas 00 u w

Flaxseed r 1 05 a 1 10
Hides Dry 8 a 10

Green 4 a 0
Irox Sweedca, com. bar a 0'

Ditto wide 14 a 0
A mcricau 0 a 5

Kuglish 4 a 0
IjARD 13 a 14
Lead - 8 a 8$
Molasses Cuba 31 a 33

New Orleans 60 a 55
Naiis A a 5
Oil Linseed 1 00 a 0 00!

'runner's 0 70 a 1 00
Salt- - Liverpool sack 1 a 0 00

Alum 0 i0 a 0 00
Sh .t Coin, per bag 2 00 a 0 Olf

Buck' 2 12.1 a 0 00
SriRiTS P Brandy 0 00 a 1 00

N C Apple do 0 70 a 0 W
Northern do' 70 a 80
N C Whiskey
Northern do 3o a 00

Sugars Loaf 15 a 00
Crushed 13 a I3J
Coffee II a 1H
Porto Rico - 11 a

00 a t)(KLit
10 a 00
17 a 19

Yellow Dip, 3 00 a.O 0C
3 00 a 0 00
1 00 a 6

Spirits' 42 a 43
Butter 20 a 25 1

Chick exs J5 a 20
Kg9 A 15 a 16

hoof 5 a 0
3 a 8

Porirv ran u uirno--
5 tons tiuU Ujj.varJ, $i."er ton, i of 2onn 11.
A less quantity. 70 " 1

UfliTARKS.
Cotton. The markelTh s ruled firm during tho'

w ! with a good arriving, most of the aales
have been' made at 12 j to 12i a'ud as high as 12 o(l
.11 0110 or two instances.

.Spts Turpentine Is not. altogether ro firm, and price-

s-are some lower with sales at quotations.
Klonr. The receipts have been light, and prices

iave advanced.
Tliwre is a good supply arriving with ealus

at bore Sjjures.'
Corrected weekly by GrJi,oak.

VVIIiMIXQTON MARKET, Oct., 7. 185o
Tukpentixe. Sales yesterday of 200 bhls. at

for virgin and yellow dip, and. $1 5D for hard per
280 Mo. No transactions this morning.

SPtRitrf 't crpextike. Iras declined one colit, an
50 b ds. sold this morning at 45 cents per gallon

No sales in Rosin.
Fi.our State brands dull, and prices lower. Sales'

yesterday Of 10U' ba;r at Sir p:r bag of 1)6 lbs.; and!
this morniug 30 hhls at $6 tor superfine, and $G 2i
for fam:ly

WV. M BO LP'S COM I0U N r FI.llD extract'
Vs a fniAily for rVsfases of thp IJludder, 7 idney
rvM. Dropsy. Weakness. ,tc.. lias no equal Read '

? advertisement in motjier column beaded cvaSr
Wld'a Genuine Prei-aratiu-

JS

The fiddle chapter and tlie least in the Bible is
IV. hn 17. t

Tu..- - nid lie verso is tha Sth o!" the 1 18th Psalm.
I In.' .i(l and occars iu the Old Testauuut Uj,5Ij

tiine; in tlie New, 10,'iS4 times.
Thj word Jthooah occurs tiX.5 times.

OLD TESTAMENT.
Middle boolc. Proverbs,

f MijJic chapter. Job iUth.
M idi verses, d Chronicles, 2Bt'u Chapter, 7th

ami lsth verses.
verse, 1st Chronicles, 1st Chapter and 1st

ver.-c-.
at

NEW TESTAMENT.
XI'Mle l)OoTj,Thessalotii-ui- s 2d.
51 Mle chapters. l:tli and 14th Roniaus.
Millie verse, l7tTi Acts. i7ih verse
Lu-l verse, 1 1th Chapter Jo'an, verse 33. in

Tli 21st verse of the 7th Chapter of Ezra has all
the Liters of the alphabet.

ISti Chapter of 2d Kings aad 37lh of Isaiah are
alike

The above took threa yjars in casting. Gentle--

an , Mj gz-in-
c, 1778.

"'S.u.e. I5ei iiir absent, last week, we did not
see tin; notice announcing the sale of the Fay-cttevi- lle

Cori-Unia- one of the oldest and
best l.;niOfivit!c papers iu tin S'ate. .Messrs,
Martin and I'earc; have become the purchas-
ers an; will take charge of the paper next
iimutV Their scholarship and ability as wri-
ters are highly fOin.neiidefl:-b- competent
judges, mill we wis'i thein much succtiss iu their
new enterprise. Mr Wiglittnan, who retires,
was an ingenious and a'de writer and one-- f

the urist corteotis and polishcjlgeiitleineis. He
carries into his retircmeut the best wishes or'

iunuiiicrah'e host of friends every one oi'
whom will deplore his lo-- s. We wish him a
long and .r.). i'.mis voyage across life's stormy

Wefnld be quite overwhelmed by the at

hau Isonie nlltiMon above, frotn 'our friend, of
tltii 'frihrlnn 1i.l nut H.a mil.'.iiaol t,t . I 1 1i.l. ltlcVl'llF..ll&IIW VVI1IUII I

bel'in to oar worthy friend Mr liow, who wn
the 'retiring K litor" and not ns whose delriHp
was dnlr elironu-lM- l in tl. noiW of tl. MI .'J -

. r?cvii . But I
notwithstanding," ffour

porA-- il jiosed to express ' himself again
this ifoa opportunity.Jr -

TlieS tek Side Democrat which was sold at
auction J 5Dt Oct., has JjVv burliascd by f
Messrs r iuJ-.an- PhillipsTfor !$4,000, and

thjy have uiergctj it inta daily paper tailed
the Press. We have received tl.ft first 'n it

qnitc an in vltiiiir s'ieit and will dnnhtlMa do
J.,,1 RCfr ;,. ,i. rnv"" nil, v uui- - ui ueiiiocrMcy.

St A. New Office.
ri is the most enterprising State in the

lUt'l, (test in projects of reform by Legislative
autho'o A " Liquor inspector" has hnpn nr..
prfirrted State, whose province ft will be to
con.len: M 11

pirits drugged or adulterated,' " and
which e of said office shall be declared? nn--
merchant Mlc 1 Ins measure is no' lsa (.f,mm'..

than fne abolishment of "Lotteries." Such n
as t above if put in practrce at the North

would bes fatal Jo the liquor trade as the "Maine
Liquor law , a decline in the Drug business would
also follow. Tlie New York law-ver- .

" V"
soon discover (for an adequate fee that It

eatoy such tco as a Unmoor Inipector.t'1

l.
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una reaus mc giuiii iii le.-ui-i. 01 wio appucanou
of a specific fertilizer and concluded to try it. The

-
result ot his experiment may be ultocrethcr uusat-

isfactory, whereupon he orders the discontinuciice j

of his paper, and comes down on scientific farming
"like a thousand of brick." Tile reason of his!
failure is probably because the nature of his soil
differed materially from that referred to in the
'book article," and it may be, already possessed

a super-abundan-
ce of the specific which he applied.

We want, we must have, and iu a fcr years will
have Agricultural Schools where, our young men
can leurn to aualize soil, tell their ailments, pre- -
scribe with certainty tor tlu-i- r tieulmeiit, and chums'

many blades of grass to grmv where none groAv
before. V by not begin in .w? Why not let the
"Good Old Xo. tii State" i tjual if not surpass her
sisters in the advancement of one department of

j ience? Will not our legislators consider the'
subject at the coming session, and establish a State
institution for tho promotion of Agricultural
scieuce? Some may ihiuk the Chair of Agricul-
tural Chemistry at our University sulH ient, but it
is nor we vv.it.t. !i. sflioul w .... ;l.i .. :.s ivi'll

as the tl.c.ry of Agii. u!' tin- - 111 iy lie tnutrl.t, where
tneory (' ver: iic i Uy pr .o. i.. and where tin'

tlie tiii-jiii- n eoimriti-iit- tbitaiboui: our .St;ite.
If our legislature .shall ign ire tho Miiijeet, then

we call upon tii State Agricul: ural riociety, and
the similar soja-jtin- in the dilFi-rcn- t "cott ities,
particularly tuarortjuuilT.'und to consider the
matter and establish su. li Schools as will sooner
or later grace are than one county in our State.

Some very'observiug" ai-- impudent gciiis
uiidytlTkes to tell

How TH?DiFrs Wilk.- -A French woman
slides, a Spanish vonui glides, un American
womiiu trots, an English wohliu tlainps with
Hie stronjr dcteriiiination ol a fovlom-hop- e -- i cii-ndi- er

we mean after a certain age, because
up to that certain uncertainty,- - HuuH sli girlsat least the unreal ones consider it their dutvto pnt on, with other attributes of the Hi,.r,.
aui.i HMivio on air, litiu oi mrron-l.jrh- t .

waoies in an
. iv A-.-- !l"I ii . - r "

Mauciug -- amboi,si.M.incative n( tri." i r"1): over cion-lS- , irtitt Ot a I

I
ushmu.

II
redundant aughing innocence and!

very itestmet.ve to bachelors'
peace of mi ud. ow, f.,r nidin this walk
hoops do" not do it, They certainly preventa dress collapsing into B d...wej scarecrow-pi.pel.- a,

dre.iched-lookit.f- f sheath round the
l.'1y; they have a habit of giving an ab-
surd, artificial sort of tilt-u- p and flirt that de--

.ojr.sa,, sence ot its being, as all dress should
, niomaieo ana vivified hv thn nt. I

. " " -- 1 i.inil

'&
!

a.
0

' .er ,lreSS 18 b"- - sorry ' ftifd in yoiir words. Do endeavor, if yon cart
fthS! !! "H eJx?,1,'!?",sl,er' an opaque S t restrain your enthusiasrar and give a lessover a god-lik- e lunette-,-: . ... Bcope U yat feeling.''
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